Focal experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis in the Lewis rat induced by immunization with myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein and intraspinal injection of vascular endothelial growth factor.
Various models of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) have led to insights into the pathogenesis and novel therapies for multiple sclerosis. One generalized EAE model uses immunizing the Lewis Rat with myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) and complete Freund's adjuvant that induces systemic disease and inflammatory lesions at random central nervous system (CNS) locations. These lesions result from a combination of sensitized T cells and pathogenic antibodies gaining access to the CNS to cause an immune assault on myelin-expressing oligodendrocytes. We report a focal and temporal variant of the EAE model that results in immune-mediated demyelination at a predictable time and location. Lewis rats were immunized with the extracellular domain (1-125) of recombinant rat MOG in incomplete Freund's adjuvant (IFA) to induce a clinically silent humoral response. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) was then microinjected into the spinal cord to induce a transient, focal breakdown of the blood brain barrier (BBB). Clinical signs were apparent within 72 hours and began to resolve by day 21. The histopathology at the site of injection consisted of a focal region containing OX-42(+) cells, phagocytic cells with debris, extensive demyelination, and some lymphocyte infiltration. Neither intraspinal injection of PBS into immunized animals nor VEGF into animals treated with IFA alone resulted in clinical lesions. Thus, a transient, focal opening of the BBB with VEGF in animals with subclinical MOG immunization leads to a discrete inflammatory demyelinating lesion. This model may be useful for the study of transplanted myelin-forming cells in a discrete inflammatory demyelinating lesion.